
 
Casual Pool Registered Nurses – Community Palliative Care 
Location: Takapuna & Red Beach, Hibiscus Coast 
 
Harbour Hospice is the only specialist, palliative care provider for families living in the Hibiscus Coast, 
North Shore and Warkworth / Wellsford communities. We provide compassionate, free care working 
primarily with patients, families and carers in their homes, and also within our three hospice sites. 
Our bespoke services include medical care, spiritual support, physiotherapy, social activities and 
more, with an emphasis on helping people live every moment in whatever way is important to them. 
 
In 2018 our hospice sites in Warkworth/Wellsford, Hibiscus & North Shore were brought together 
under the Harbour Hospice brand. By combining these three areas we are better able to meet the 
needs of our growing population, and continue to improve, share skills, expertise and extend the 
services we provide. 

About the Role 
We are looking for Registered Nurses to join the Casual Pool for our Community Palliative Care 
teams at the North Shore and Hibiscus Coast Hospices. You will be responsible for providing 
symptom management and end-of-life care for community-based patients with a wide range of 
diagnoses and at different stages of their disease trajectory.   

Working alongside other members of the Hospice’s multi-disciplinary professional team, our nurses 
take pride in delivering holistic care to our patients and their families. 

About You 

You will be a Registered Nurse, ideally with experience working in a palliative care or another 
relevant setting. This is a unique time in people’s lives, so you will have a real passion for working 
with patients and families with palliative care needs.  

You will have: 

• A current NZ Annual Practising Certificate 

• Postgraduate Certificate/Diploma or desire to work towards the specialism of palliative care 

and with appropriate nursing experience required to fit this post 

• Commitment to achieving PDRP Level 3 within 6 months of employment 

• Excellent communication and interpersonal skills 

As a new member of our nursing team you will be fully supported, whilst gaining essential 
knowledge and skills in specialist palliative care within a challenging and rewarding environment. 

 How to Apply 

E-mail your CV and cover letter outlining why you are interested in applying for our Community 
Nursing Team at Hospice to Jayne.rice@harbourhospice.org.nz or for more information call Jayne on 
0212 800323 

Closing date for applications: Friday 9th August 2019 
 

 


